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THE LAST SUPPER.

'Core mith unsandalled foot, and stand
Where we in thonit mqt gaze

On Hlm, wvho, 'midst a chosen band,
lus wondrous love (Iisplays;

When blessing ait the Paschal Feast
The sacred bread and wine,

Rie gives to eaeh, as King and ?riest,
Salvation's mystic Sion.

What boding on their spirits fell
In that fair upper rooin,

While scarce lus words ol love dîspel
The deep irnpending glooni.

They knew the ixours were hastening ou,
MWhe:x, like the type loresllowil,

Their master froin the eartli wiffhdrawx,
They should ho left alone.

Hfet their grief, lie knewv their lear,
The load that each must bear;

And, oh! Hie saw in vision clear
1-is 0w a untat.ho flid share.

Not yet descends the last fell stroke
On tiat devotcd head;

Buit lie beio.ds the altar smoke
As il the lanib had bled.

And risingr frora that deptii of woe
In Majesty of love,

Hie WîUs their hearts trorn grief below
To b1e.selness abovo. ;

To Iili iihe listenin- e:ir is bent,
As witx Ils dyinz brvath

Hie -iv-es lxi:tt Ixoly -tai uent,
Bis pledge in lile and dcatb.

That wondrous love, t1h:xt grace divine,
Stili joins us to vur lwad,

Strengthened hy Eucharisîic wine,
And liv the broken bre:0.

And stilf his sacred lip-z declare
That 'aie îli o owu 11ký gyrace

With lxim iihe hiallow"-d t*(ý-.st shall share
withix the boly place.

We know not what these words e-xpress,
Our hearts arc t'l) ami c('l

W7hat depths of love' and ble-;.edr.css
The promise may enf'old

We K-nowv not. and we coinnot k-now
Till irops this mortal ved;

Yet Sometimes touched by quickening
glclw

Our spirits cry, 14AUl haill t

TnE5Jws IN PALEST1,'%E.-The ]and
of thoir prornised inheritance is rapidly
becomning their ow.n inx fée. If we com-
pare the present ime with eigahty-thiree
years agO, wheu the Sublime Porte per-
mitted eDly thyee hundred to live within
the walls of the lloly City, the change is

remak' - Forty years sice the Porte
modifxcd this or!iginal oraler so liait a
larger numnber could abide therei but
they were shut up in nartrowv and filthy
quarters, next to the dlo- and leper quar-
ters, the objccts o! conternpt and crue] op-
pressions. But even this quarterAestric-
tion xwis removed ten years algo. And
nowthe ruling' power'4s the hand ol Great
Brita in, and the sceptre itself is i thc
hand of -n Israelite, anda Baron Roths-
child bolds a mortgagre on Palestine as
securit.y for 200,000,000 francs loaned to
the Sultan of Turkey. Tt looks very
rnuch as it accornplisbed tact hâd put it-
self in the placeof prophevy. TheJews
after the quarter restrictions were reniov'
ed. boughit ail the land which eonld be
obtained Nvithin the gates, aind have bult
enlire, streets Offbouses w'ithout the. gates.
M'ith Ille improvemnents inevilable trom
lib)erty and the posses-ion of liornit h'.ve
corne kindred prroeressions ilu provi-ý-ons'
of charity for the destitute aind aflieted.
TIhe Geruxan Jevs have sixteun of these.
Tivo jouruals have been startc'd. and is
the Rothschild and offier ,Jeîvisb liospi'
tais 6,000 patients arc wdaer 'constant
tre«itiiient. Tfhe Venetian Jews have
given 60,000 francs to found a schoo] of
acrrieuiture; and, inx evidence of a pro-
gress that showvs divine (-.-re ai inter-
vention. the number of .Jews lias doubled
ini about ten years. Inx 1861. thûre wcre
flot more than seven theuisand ,iews, shut
up in their quarters, and though a va-tý
improvement on the past, stili thcy ap-
pear to us vretched enough to make the
most eareless sigh orer the ui ghtv tallon.
But in the five succee.ding years tbey ln-
creased to more than 13,000.-SN. Y.
Observer.
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~'PIforget thce, O .Ierusalern, let rny right ltand forget her cunning."-Psalm 137, 4-5.

Chirist's Revelation of Hleaveni.
BY ALEXA5I1XF1 NIÀCXEOD. 11.1).

THIE LIFE OF HIEAVliN.

1.

Direct revelations o? the life to corne
are fuler as the Lord's own lite deeperis
to its close. 1kj sets himuseif, iii is self-
forgetting way, to meet the eorning trou-
ble Of flis disciples. Hie was about to
leave thern. The fbretaste of bereave-
ment lay upon their hearts. They would,
soon bc -.1, 'hleep willout a shepherd.
Too soon they ivould have the ache of
painful mrnemnrirs. denia!, ,,rak tijad
betrnyal. The shadows commoti to our
mortal >1wae wvre beginning to gnther
arow id i livin-and deeper shad.oNv: than
thesv-and in t.-ezc c-ircînnstazces, the
Lord strijkes the great key-note of con-
solaiioîî, -Let not your lheart be troubi-
ed, aîîd teils tl1cni of thiat home to which

Rt %az going, from vhich H-e wvould
return to reccive 'hein to Hiraseif, in
which Ilc wouhd gaither them ail about
Him agaiî, flic home which, they knew
and the way which tlîey kîîew.

Who that hias ever experienced thie
duh-iess of spiritual apprehiension, or the
remoteneSs or vagueuîes-s ot Our vision of
beaven, does flot fée] grateful to Thomas

for the words with which hie met this
announcemexit? Have flot we also
stretchied our thoughits into the void and
cried to the unseeri to reveal its secrets?
What are the hvmns wvhicli are so dear
to us,"I Jerusalemn the Golden,"'- 0 Para-
dise, 0 Paradise," and àhe like. but wit-
nesses for the verv yeiarning ivhich was
ini the heart of Thomas ? Ou r ordinary
féelîn- is that we do not know enough
of that unseen world, or of the way that
leads to it, or of the mystery of the link
tlint binds if to our present lives. An-d
Thomnas speaks for us ail when lie says :
ILord, w'e knowv fot whitlîer thou goest,'

and how can we know the %vav ?
After the nianner of flie Lord in His

teaching, I-le speaks 10 the very heart of
the feit need at once. Jnverting the or-
der of thoiight in Ilis disciple's question
-puttingy the Il way " first, the Il whither"
ncxt, Hie replies: "rl amn the way
no maan corneth to the Fat her but by
%lc.*' le %vas goin- to the Father.
And IHe was also the way to the Faiher.
Tios riscs amid the shadovs'of life here
the great truth that the home which
Christ lias opened up 10 us is to be with
God. To corne to the Fathier is the ]ast
grandcst. thifilment of our lives, the one
eternal end to which Christ and al things
in Christ are leading us-the veq- goal
and ultimate purpose of our Christian
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faith. The profound 'reality which un-derlies these homely vords,. is, lire with
God, admission *te the perfbct fellowship
of God. Thiat le the substance under al
the. fair naines which have been pot- ûp-
on the. future worid. Thast is.lhaven,
imanortaiicv, biessedness, glory and life
eternai. These words mean at the. very
heart, eternil felcwship, and friendship
with. God. To kmow Go as a Father,
te sei Him, te b. with Him as(children,
te stand in the Iight andi power of His
love, te have that loe flowing into, or
being, as the. sp of a vine flows inte its-
branches, andi changing us, andi making
us at every change more likre Himmeif.
tud tbereby more fruitful ini love, se that
t Iast love sblI flow back in worahip
and service te Goti-that iq the grand
purpose v4hich Christ came te work eutr:
that is perfect'Cbristian life, anti, perfect-
ly reahigeti, it is heaven.

The. thread which runs tbrough ail the
Lord's words about the. life cf heaven,
anti threugh the words especially e
addressed to His disciples at the close,
às this relation between the Father anti
His hurnan chilti. - Heaven ;tself le the
Father's house, the. place frein which the
Son Hîiseif lias corne, te which He le

gelng back ; -into which Hie le te gather
ale li rethren at last ; on whose family
records are, inscribed tÉeir naines ; &.home
Illt le a kingdoin as well, prepared. frein
iii. ,foundtiton cof the worlti, whiceh the
children are te inherit, in which they are
te iqlare'the joys cf the Father anti re-
éeîve rewards frem in 1 band, anti wbere,
toy are te b. one with the, Father ..and
thé - on for ever, even as the. Father
anti the $3on theinselves are on.

lu this waY, the, meet familiar nbl
of4he future 11f. in or Lord's teaching
cem 1 çate b.the eartbly home. :And
Perhaýs it l6e ïthis, facçt which has narrow-

-ed and ýbelltted'fer od rnany. the conqep-
tl6w eyè #6ýnje cf be n Wrhey

ie e., ly ,homae

into the. future. it is that. or sometimes
somethîng even leus than that, tii.7 wiah
reiised. At any rate, that or something
like that, wus the. errer jute which the.
flrst disciple% <.11 wheni the great words
fellùn their ears: ln My FPather's bouse
are* many nuanc4ions." Te thein up tili
that moment, it had been dear ciii Judet
atone whieh 'was the. Father'a, bouse.-

AiU their affections te Christt had growa
Up beside its lai andi mountaii -, withiq
ita homes and villag"es. And WIL-P, El.
spoke te thein cf going awAy. if :--elil À
as if not only the light was gi out of
their dwelliugs, but as if God's li-rise wus
te be left desolate. Abrahatn, l'svid.amnd
Isaîah hati atided glory te the hous3 cf
Goti, the. beloved Iand cf their birtb.
The. songe cf psalmisti and the teacbing
cf prophets and the. wonderful manifeste&-
tiens of providence lied made Jeruunlem
the. twellîng-place cf Goti and the joy cf
the. whnle earth. Andi it hail been the
fond hope of those simple meni that their
Master had coin. te add te that glorY
and make the bouse more joy'ful'stili.

Our Lord carrieti their thongýhts up ent
cf that narrowness, up into the he-ivenIl
place te wich Rie 1iaself was going.
He. elevateti anti expaîuded their concep-
tion cf the. Divine dwelling,,-phace; teck
theni far up eut of the little vailey ia
which their views huit becorne straiterle&
and gave tiien a vision sucli as Mos.
had froin Pisgah. "u Iy Father'a
bouse are many mansion-3." Net thls
scene atone, fair thougli it be, tus Pales-
tine, this dear land cf or birth, this love&
home, this circle cf attacheti friende, this
life-long surreunding, net this, nor an>'
similr oentre, gor any eutwsrd, sphere,
is what ani, Lordý intentis whea Jc i,;zîve

"M Ëatber*s bouse ". l these wrI
Rie ýoepe the door'o? the neîv'r
an&i bids Ris, disciples. gaze, ip Q., ýhe
unsounded.àepths, thé bouptiless rpqcfa

the~ap~bIduinss, iiein~injvariet
cf apheres; '!~~h~ci J4ahe i!s,
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and deveiopments for ail lis chiilIIren.
It shed,; at clear light on the words te

read theuî as part of' our Lord's own ex-
perience. He lhad been a baby on Niary'8
breast:- that wa,3 a niarision ini [lis father's
bouse. Mien [le 'vas a youth under
Joseph's loving care : that was a mansion
too. And then, lie was a seul fightingy
with the terepter le the riillerness: the
wilderrie.ss was a mansion as well. Then,
Hie wvasa teae.her, ai healer, a comterter
of' sick folk in the towns and villages of

is native land : and this alsq wasU a
manision iu whith Hc dwelt for a while.
Then Hle had the inn or circie of H-is dis-
Clpl3s' fiellinwship. and here and thiere a
home like the homne in Betbany, and
sometimes a ýodgring le the nighit solitudes,
under the silent stars: those too were
mansions. A littie while longer and Hie
shall be on the cros: and that aise,
strange te say, witl he a l' ansice ie the
Father's lieuse. And then Hle must lie
in the silent grave : and there aise He
shall dwell le a house which [lis Father
built for lm. But after that, H-e shall
ascend te His Father, aed to the light of
that Fatîer% love, and ln the shelter of
that Hie shifli dwell for evermore.

It is out of a lieart filled with that ex-
pansive experience ind proitpect H-e says,
Ile nîM- Father's house are many man-
gions!' 'llie vresent enviroament cf' Ris
people is bct for a time. Lt is a house
by tbe way, a mansion which is but ce
of a series. There are new suirrourd-
ings, new spheres alceg all the ever-
aseeeding path.

When we turn from the d3velling,-place
to the dwëiier to discover the life which
is to be livedlu in ensen, the very first
element which appears is jcy. The life
of earth witb its shadows and sorreo's is
behind : the lile of heas-en begue. Atxd
joy saintes it nt the very gateway : cc En-
Uer thou into the joy of thy Lord." Nt
for the farst time have joy and the seul
eacountei-ed. Joy entered into the heart

before; but noiv the"heart enters a king-
dom which is filledjwith jey. We onl 7
taste jcy bore-

"~Joys itere are drops that passing fiee;
-ýe But tilere, atu overtiowinig sea." i

And whiat we there enter upon is thejoy
or our Lord. W'ho cari tell wvhat this is ?
His deligyhts are %-.ith the eilidren of men.
There iý joy le His presence when souls
are brought from sieful ways into ile ivay
cf' lifc. Lt wasî for the Joy set hefore
Hlm, the joy of' seeing a lest world re-
claimedi that Christ endured the cross.
But these are oely rays leIt forth to tell
us of the f'ull Jigyht beyond. We may be
sure, it wili be jcy goieg forth on holy
objeets, on righteous deeds, on happy
growths, on beautiful forais, on truth and
charity. The great fact i-s, that it is the
joy of God. 'Lo the piensures which are
a delight to Hlm, the very joys of the
eterriat leart, the eidren otf God shall
be admitted. Let us stir up cur slug-
gish imagination that we may catch some
fitit reflection of this fact. The flush of
spring. the brooding heat cf summer, the
songs or birds, the love or home, the play
cf cbildhood, thc peace that flows from
the forgiveness cf sin, the satisfaction cf
seeieg evil overceme, the deiighlts of well-
doing - thest are reflections, aithougli
only far-off refleetions, of the eternai joy.

Lt brings us nearer te the reality te
recall the pleasure cf' the Father in Christ.-
This joy je the Son who came te do His*
will la giviD- eternal 111e te every oe
whc shouid believe le Him., and who was
faithfui ini doieg it nto death, who went
naear te the outcast and the lest -with His
mighty gift that H~e miglit save them and
at last died te make the gift sure for
themn: thiî was a real outflow cf the joy
cf heaven. Into ail that jey shall the
seul enter te whom it shail be said :
"àEnter thon into the joy of thy Lord."

The jcy of tiod! That is cne side of
the reality:- the ether is that it is the
Father's joy ln the heart and lîfe of the
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chiid. And here we corne into the pre-
senve of a great secret of the blessedness
of heaven. Looking to one aspect of
God we have iearned to spe.ak of nim as
the Ancient of Dàys ; but there is an
aspect as reai which justifies us in think-
ing of Him as the Eternai Youth. The
liec of' heaven is a lif'e of eteriiai youth.
There is neither age nor decay in the 1if
which God ieads, but a fresh-springing
flow of the strength and joyousness of
youth. And such wilI be the lîfe of HiS
children in the world to corne. Many a
time, no doubt, the Lord repeated among
nis disciples the wvords of Psalm ciii.,
"Thy youth is renewed ns the eagles,

where the g'ad strength and upsoaring
power of' the eagle are used to set forth
this very fact. But He bringys it in the
most explicit way into His teaching a;s
weil. Those passages where He con)-
mends the spirit of childhood and advan-
ces its life as the type of the 111e to which
knowiedg-e of God and entrance into the
kingdom 0are promised, are pro?,hecies, as
much as illustrations. Heaven is open-
ed to us in the lité, trust, innocence and
jéy of children. Il<Such is the kingdom
of heaven." It is in one aspect the cen-
fr.ai fact concerning the life of heaven.
Its freshness, newness, spontaneousne-,
springing up as water in a living spring
does, lifting up its face to the Father for
its supplies: ail these are included in its
youthftuiness. It is life strong with the
strèngth of' youth, 'f'ee from care and
'without the root from which care springs ;
hife to which ail th,*ngs are new, which
sees itself at every step in a new wonder-
Iàn6, *hich takes no auxious thought for
the mqrrow, which enjoys the present
bMcause the preâent is set for it in the
ightdf Gô&. Tit is a 111e that does hot
gff id, thât is incorruptible, that abides
fWrever. Oui' present life advances by
ivible niàrches dver aill powers of

our being to deeay, te deatb. Every-
t#ing is at la«t toucfrid by the spciiler.
Moths Waste ; thieves hreak in ana steai.
Èut ihe life of heaven- of which a

Cl)ild s is the type-advances Rver te
more perfect fortns of' the youth, strength,
and joyousness of God.

V.
The joy of eternai youth ! The secret

of this part of our hope is the tact that
the life we are to inherit in heaven is the
life of our Father who is in heaven. It
is hife our Lord invites us to iii the gospel:
and it is at hast into life those who accept

our Lord calis it. This is flot immortal-
ity only, although we often, by putting a
narrowv meaning, io the words, thiink of
it as thiat. Lt is the Iif'e we know of ns
salvation. Thîis occupies a great place in
the Lord's teaching, and underlies what
He offers to us undçr the symbols of uis
flesli and blood and bread and ivater and
light. Lt is life. Lt is the life which has,
the open vision, which secs the kingdoim,
which hias the opening word, wbich can
enter fite the kingdom, the Divine pass.
word at the lines between earth and
heaven. And it is the life of God: the
111e ne poured out into Christ for us ; the
lufe which the Son brought near to us
and made over to us; the iif'e which car-
ried Hirn through ail His triais and into
His conquests ; the life which the mira-
cles expressed, which gave forth the
parabies, wlaiel uttered wondrous words
of invitation, whichi went near to outcasts,
which had felhowship with the Father in
joys of service, in agonies of prayer, whose
home was God and which Christ carried
with Hlm when ne returned to hat home.

It is the very hife which God liv
which He had always lived, which ne
will aiways iive-the eternal hile. Let
us flot be surprised that we find it diMcul
1o apprehend the eternity of' this 11f
Eternity is flot a subjeet of whieh it
easy te think. We are on a very nar r e
line of the track when we are trùyingt
conceive of it as mere prolongatiokn
time, dur?ýion without end. Durati.
ne doubf lies somewhere in the tez t
of it -but oahy as a single thres.d.
ginnin-7 and eriding are ideas foreign
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the idi-a of eternity. Tt is far more the
opposite of' that which lias begyinnin nand
ending than the extension or prolongation
of it. Tiue and space are laws of our
being; but they are not laws ofthe being
of God. iilis lif'e does flot unf'ol1d 1; ours
like beats of' a dlock, iu pulses of' the
heart, in events ; but as a perpetual irere
and Noiw. Lt i,; idle to try to explain it.
AUive can atirrrn .itli certainty i,ý th-tt
it is a tife ini wvhch change, (leatîl, and
succession of' events have no pioe. It
is the life wve kno;v the manifestations, of
as spirit, holineis, goodnesi, long-quffer-
ing, mrey, and truth. But whatever
fu rtherdeveiopments of it there rnuy be
-whatever hlooms ;and powvers unknowvn
hitherto it sîjail yet put forth-into a
clîild'-s share of these. and Iinto ail not yet
conceivable whieh thîe life may be, thecy
shall be admitted who in the preserit
world liave possession of the lifè of
Christ.

VI.

In their an'iicipations of heýaven the
Christian-, of' the Middle Ages made
much of the Beatifie Vision. To them,
this wvas the fulilment of life. the crown
and glory of ail that cari be experieîiced.
Rlavine attained to this, the grand end
was reached. But in the teaching- of the
Lord this iq not an end, but a beginning
-the pure hieart of the child conrAîng in-
10 the light of the presence which is to
be strength and joy to it in ail its after
service. Tu'e vision Christ Promises to
those who accept lIim includes admission
into the kingdona as mucli as :ioght of it.
ht is nearnesa tc God, the nearîîes,: which
kînship and fellowship reacli, and sii
Iy that nearrness to wlîich lie Iimirnelf ad-
nits us. 1 amn recaihirg, as 1 say ibis,

hat aspect of t1ve vision which our Lord

4iclo es in the prt'yer lie offre d1 with

Sis disviples: Fathter, 1 will thai they
iso whfirn Thou hast aiven Me be wvith
e where I atn, that they rMay behiold
~glory, whieh Thou hast given Miýe."

or'saints in glory duis will probably'ai-
ays ha the vision of 'God. rhen as

now, the Father May Veil ilus face. 'Se
shahl hear ilis voiee, ve ,;hall see 111e
footprints, we shall know ourselves to be
in a world where everything, tells of IIis
love ; but the very gliory of that presence,
ais person, the vision of' Uiim as we might
hiave of a fellow-creature-the only ap-
l)r0och to this we arc j ustifled in expect-
ing, is the vision to ivhieh w~e shahl be
adinitied when ive shahl sec that grlory
disclosed in ilic fhce of Jusus Chirist.

Vil.

We are acetvztoined to think of heaven
as a place ol' rewards. Nothing, more
clearly exhibits t ne spiritual character
of its life than the rcwards mentioned by
our Lord. Open acknowledgmnent of
secret praypr; comfort allter persecution;
increase of faculties of wel-doing to those
wvho h'ave well used them on earth ; a
vision of' God to the pure in heart:
these ard surh as these are the traits of
the future life which our Lord bringes
forward whea speaking of rewards. But
once or twice His teacning is so wrapped
Up in symbol that it may be well to pause
for a littie on one or two of them, and
disentangle the truths they enclose. À
strife hadi arisen among the disciples as
to which shoiild be the greatest. And
let me say ini passing that this strif o is
flot so evil a thing as at first sight it seems
to be. What it reveals is much more
the childîsh inexperience of d'e disciples
than what we should eall ambition.
Just before the strife arose, the Lord had
told the't one of them was to, betray H-lm.
Straightway arose the questioning as to
which of' themn it could be. Who so
base, so unfaithful as te do that cvil?
Their strife is the mere rebound from
this questionin-the mere next step in
a natural enoîîgh process of reasoning ;
it is the question, Which of us shaU
prove rnost faithful ? So like childre'n
they still are! WelI, in connection wiffi
that conversation, our Lord says, what 1
amn anxious to, show the meaning of-,, 1
appoint 'unto you a kingdom , as My
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Father hath appointed unta Me: that yc
mnay eat and drank nt My table in My
kingdom, and ait. on thrones judgiîig the
twelve tril>es of Israei."

A t4~bie with mneat and drink upan it!
And thrones of judgment! iere are
symbals which miglit easily set the inind
on materiat visions of th-t future. But
we have only ta brin- tli2m into the light
of other places in Scripture where thtese
very symbols, or the realities they refer
ta, are mentioned, to see how spiritual
those reealities are. Ail throuah the
Bible, a table is the symnIo of fellawship
with God, o? sharing dis life, and of the
jay whicli there is ini this sharingy af Iis
life. The thirty-sixthi Psalm assures ns
that those who take refuge ini God shall
eat o? thte fatniess o? God's house, and
drink of the river of lus pleasures ; and
the meaning there cari onîy be that they
,@hall be satiAfed with wliat satisfies ilm,
and glad wherein le is gLiad. Our Lord
Himself makes clear ta us, in those pass-
ages ini which H1e speaks of our eatingy
ilis, flesli and drinking Ilis blood, that it
is ta spiritual realities, ta truth concerri-
ing im, and to such fellowship in lus
life as we cari enter by faith, that [le is
referring. And just this is the e.-sential
realiiy o? the llé in heaven, which- He
hold8 up to fis as yet dimly apprehend-
ing disciples under the syrnboi o? the
table in ais kimgdoui at which they were
to eat and drink.

But what elements underlie the syni-
bol o? the judgnîent tbranes ? First o?
ail, the element which we know in aur
present lufe as prayer; and xiext, the
element of spiritual discernaient. The
lil& in heaven, as we have already seen,
ià but the deveiopment o? the 111e God's
people are leadi)ig here. And here, on
this Bide o? the grave, fie bas admitted
lais people to a share with Hrns.el? in
the go~rnmment of the world. By their
prayers they move the *hand that moves
hé -worid. It is ta them Hie lias conii-
itted the great educative trust of spiri-

tuai iinfluence-by whieh Christian opin-
ion is to be formed. They caine ta God
bringing tiîeir oiva wants in fis fu.l
lî!s-11tlnd the world's necd as wcil.
They came ask*tn, help ta do likî will;
askin- fim ta put forth is power
throughi the instruments lie lias chosen.
Prayer in this iight is just spirituial su?-
frage. And it is only ln tlie sphere of
Christian prayer where a word sonietimes
used in ordir.-ry politics is perCectly true
-that the Demos is Rex. Christ has
coutèrred kirigship on His people, has
pkiee<l tli even in this lle on 1-is
throrie. Prayer means the recording of
a vte-the preseiîting of' a petition-in
thte governrnent of' Iis k-ingdom ; pl'evail-
ingt prayer is an actual ,laare lu tlîat gai'-
crament. And judgitcnt is simply the
moral condition of such prayer. Judg-
nient on the evil in the world, on evil
deeds, an evil ways, belongs to the very
action of Christian thoughit. 'fhere i% il
be no formai thrones-i;o visible judg.
menus; but there will be lor ail who are
tru,ý ta Christ here, and are faithiful unto
deatit-the perfect fruition and action of
what we now know as prayer aud discern-
ing o? spirits.

.vi.Iu
Rest, 1 need hardly say, will be a great

element in the life af heaven. It is one
which rnany circumstanc s of aur e.u.ri hly
life tend ta make us think of as material.
;'Rest ta the weary," we say, as the spet
frame o? aur beloved quietens down into
death. But the rest whîch Jesus promîis-
ed ta thase who Illabour and are heavy-
laden"- was rest for the soul. It was the
rest which lie fiimsel had found for Jus
own soul ; and the secret of attaiQig it
lHe disclosed &(om is awn experience as
a son.

As a sQ[1 sere~ineg the Father, Rie aiso
!aboured And was heavy-iaden. Bis
earthly life was fulflied under ail the
burden ai oppression and injustice. which
then iay, upon Bi& native land, and un-,
der thxe common hurdens whieh lie at ail
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times on the life of man. And 1le lab-
oured and ivas heavy-laden iii a special
way tin the great work of our redemption,
and Mien fle took our sins and infirmuities
upon [Jis seul--' a weary mari ani fuit
of woes." From wliat was outward and
materiai in those burdens Ile neyer pass-
ed. lie felt the pressure ot'injiitice,. ýe
physical wearirxess, the heat, the burden,
the pain, the shame, to the very enid - but
He felt them as one who had escaped
from their power to hurt. Utider al
pressure arnd aînguish of' them, iHe %vas ini
possession of the rest whîch, is a rest of
the soul. What lie irivited those wvho
listened to linu to do, ile Hlinuscf liad
done. H1e had escaped frorn the burdens
of earth, and entered into rest by enter-
ing, into a knowiedge of the Father. H1e
placed Himnself in the l3ather's bands in
thejoy of this knowledge; H1e virtually
gaid, My Father's3 will shall be Mây yoke.
Anid froru tliat moment peace wzts p -e-
sent, flowing like a river in trie soul, and
making glad the city of God witi.,n.
That was the rest lie offered to those
whe heartL Hlm in Judea. That iq the
rest lie offers to ail wlîo hear the gospel
still: "I Asszume tue yoke which 1 assunu-
ed;, learri of Me, and act as 1 liave act-
ed; be meek and lowly in heart before
God, acrepting all His rule in ail things
that touch your lfe; Iay yours3elves low
at the feet of' God ; receive pain and
siekness and, if need bo, mockery and
seourginrt and death, as coming fronu
Mmm; and yen shall find rest unto, your
Louis."

Nothing order, iri the essence of it, thari
this ib the rest that romains for us in
heaven. It is the resting of filial hearts
on the heart of God; a sweeter, faller
restîng, sirnply becatise there will there
be a fuller vision of the character, a more
uninterrupted experiencoe of the love, of
God. 'the deepest ache of the hunian
spirit here arises from ignorance of the
character of God; its deepest peace is ini
a true acquaintance with that character.

Ileaveri is, more than ariytbing else, the
full unveUling o? the Father'. love. To
know thiat love here, to be assured thiat
we are loveù-unworthy thougb we be
- with a love tliat will nlot change, anid
that fle who loves us is our Father re-
coneiip(l. who lias forgiven ail our sins-
that is heaven begrun. The rest that, re-
maineth in hieaven for the people of God
is JJust a richer, deeper experience of' that
joy.

IX.

1 should be doing injustice to our
Lord's teaching it, after epeaking o? rest,
I did not hasten to ridd that it is a life of
service which His revelations concern-
incy heaven openf up to our view. It bas
been made a repraa,,clî by scoffecrs that we
have broughit ideals of heaven into our
hvrLns which are only projections into,
the future of poor fornus ofcongr.'gntiorial
'vorship. But this is a reproach which
discovers far more poverty of thought in
those who indulge in it, than povertv of
imagrination in those who fbrmed the ideal
at which tlîey mock-. Ahi worshilp is ser-
vice, and the worship of a congregation
of redeemed souls cnay turri out to be the
most acceptable service which cari be
rpnde"ed to God. It is a remarkable
fact that otir Lord has set the Ioftiest
ideai of heaveri He has portrayed 'i the
heart o? an act o? îvorship, It is in the
Lord's prayer He opens the vision o? a
world in which God's will is clone so as
every worshipper.of God would wish it
done upori earth. Andi it is service
which has a lairge elemeut of worship in
it which is disclosed in i bat word con-
c,?rning, Hinîseif : It is my meat arid my
drink te do the will o? God." Service,
obedionce, bringing forth of fruit, the
d.'ing ofthe Father's wili-is the iaw of
ahi the varieties.of lifé 'which pasi before
us in Mis portrayal of the kingdo'm. At
the doorway o? the new developments of
that kingrdom, He depiets groups of ser-
vants receiiiiig. additional talents for
future service. Rulors who have been
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faithful over a few chies are advanced
to large governments. And the very
purpose f'or which He goes away from
the disciples into the unseen kingdomi of
the Father ks. that [le may prepare new
ipheres of' servic for thiein-" I go £0
prepare a place flor you."

But this is a subject coitcerning which
detals have beezi witbheid. We can
oui>' say-taking our Lord's own life as
light-biat heai-en will include activities
such as that 111e di'spiyed. There wvill
be amle scope. The -;am- iint(re-4 in
chii(1reiù whielb our Lord dispi:ayed mnay
sureiy be expected in a worid where
more than the hall of ail wbo 1k-e iu it
will be of that class. There, also, there
will be bis disciles to be ins;trticted.
The multitudes who have pasised into
heaven when they liad ouiy c,,ughÏt the
first glimpses, of re'deerning love wiil hiave
to be led into the fullnes.s of the truth.
Hligher and loiver, advanced and l.ss ad-
vanced, teacher and taught-tbose rela-
tions abide. Faîth and hope cau neyer
cease to serve the Lord, or to bave
spheres of service anon'g sou]., who bave
entered intc> blizs under every possible
variety of attainmient and age. There,
as here, it iill stili be service to love one
another. Love ccauld n )t be love without
goiag. forivard into new sphcres. new
services, new fruit-bearing for God.

It may be, that as the elemeuts of'
active service are develiped on earth,
the passive elemeuts may have their time
oi activity in heaven). ht is an old dis-
tiniction coneerningr the Ghurch-here
militant, therc triumphanl. The souls
whom God shall gazher about Bis throne
will have much to learo concerni-g God
Hlimself, will stili feel tha. they are but
chlldren in the knowledge even of ais
works. The 111e which on earth served
God by puiting into wordis the Song of
tiie l'ily and the Bird, will have abun-
& nt zcope for continuance in such ser-
vice iia a world ail new- which it shail
Atndy with hearts and eyes new-touched

by the power of God. It is certain that
somewhere in the future we shall once
more enter Paradise, and be placed, as
:ur first pirents were, in iO'e Garden of
God ; anid in the nev gardo n, as in the
old, in ways known as yet oniy tj God,
we s..ail be set Ilto dre-ss it and to kpep
it " for Hlmi.

THE (UEE A. TUIIE ED LADDIE.
-One (1 ty sonne years ago, wben Uler
Ma.jesty v w s -sLandino- on the î.u'lici road
near Bialmi.r.tl, sketcbingy the castie from
a particalar paint, a hlock of shecp ap-
proziched. lierM\ tzjesty, l3eing intent on
bier %vork, took little notice of the hlock,
and uIerel v moved a 1little nearer the side
of the rnad. A boy in charge of the
sheep shouted zit the top of a stentoriau
voice, ",Stn' oot o' the road, 'oman, and
lat the sheep g:te b>- !" Lie r N1:jcst;y uot
mnoving out of tbe vFay quite 50 fast as
the shepherd wished, hie a-ý1in shoutcd,
" Fat area ve stan'in there forP Gang oot
o' thit, and lat the sheep pass r' One of
lier Majestv's attendants, who bad been
at a distance, on liearing b-is r-oyal mis-
tress thus rudel>- assaiied, wvent to the
shepherd, and thus addressed hlmi, -Do
.you knoiw who it is you bave been speak-
ing 50 rudelyt o, boyP*' "N'Ça-I neither
k-en nor care-but, be she fa' she ]ikes,
she sudna be i* the sheep's rcoad."l "tTbas
the Queen," said the officiai. The boy

iOkdastonisbed, and, af-r recovering
lus senses, said, with greait sirnplicity,
-The Queen ! Od, fat %a> disna she pit

On claes that fouik can ken her9 "1

Iii the tUnited States trade us revivingy
and commercial men and manufactures
are ho peful for the future. A great many
Nova S cotians of both sexes have lately
lef t home to better their fortunes il pos-
sibleiluthe States. Ltiseuafoz£ite for
this Province that ail thiet"iacunies" ol
any size in the Domiinion are located ini
Ontario. We buy their fobur, nuowèrs,
reaýpers, rak-es, brcoms, scythes, eic.,
while thuey buy littIe or nothing, from -as
in return. Z
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TiiE subject of religyious education in
common seliools is ef sncb importance
that ne apology is needed icr deveting
some of eur space te its consideration.
The difféerent nations ef the world are
new breught iute, such intirnate contact
through the great advaucemezt nmade in
the mechanical arts that our circunistan-
ces and relations as a people have chin-
ed a<cordingly. The duties of people as
citizen.; and church members are daily
beceming more complex-,; and the kuew-
ýedge of our duties which %vas sufficient
in one period mnay be by no mi-ans svffici-
eut te direct us aright in anether, when
social life demands at our bauds the seol-
tien of more diffleult probleins. It is
acknow]cldged on every side that the
great commet% - fautds which have
latelv threatened t> overwhelm ou.-
couutry arese net se mucli frein a ]ack
cf inteilectual, as frem a want ef moral
traininge. Whbeu aen svhe are iiioving in
the foremost rankas et scciety, in the cern-
zuercii metropolis cf this Dominion are
tbreatened with the penitenîiary for con-
spiracy aud fraud; and when through
failuresç sud assignmcnts in this Province
ilself, hundreds awake te find their bard-
earned saviugs swept away at the bands
oi men in ihe front rank for intellectual
abilit-v, it is evideut that a more thorough
training iu thue priuciples and practice of
morality is sadly needed.

The penitentir is a poor remcdy for
the evils complained of. Nor will in-
teUlectual education alone suffice te re-
-store societvX te a healthy condition.
1iýhere is evidE.ntly semething lacking in
the systeins of educatien hitherte madie
uise et. Take fer example the case of ttie
great Germun natiâh where every child
U ompelled te attend sebool, ant te at-

tain a remarkable degree cf proficiency;
we finti a people--to use the lazigpage
et1 a recent wrier-"ý, 'rable te maintain
ié&her pblitical freedoin or resenable
ýÈath; whose citizens are for t.he most
part either devotees of the llomish -S1d-
perstition or actual if nr)t avowed: athe-

ists; wvho either bow submissively to
miliî;:trY despotism or break out in mani-
festati.'ns of 'vild s;ocialisin."1 Such be-
ing the state of raatters in a land fore-
most amorig the nations of secular eda-
ention. what security have ive that our
own couuutry shall escape the evils which
threaten the 'very louadations ef society.

The slightest reflectien wiIl show us
that the circunistances or to use the mod-
ern phrise, the environment of ar vouth,
has grcatly changed within the past lew
years. Already raost of the chiidren in
the land are better schoiars than *their
parents. WVho will venture te say that
they havP the saine lofty standard of
morality, or te, use a simple phbrase thst
they have the saine fear of G od before
their eyes. 1-, there ne danger that in
tFese circutnstances parental restraint
and authority wiii be disregarded or
treated with eonteinpt? 1

In order te meet the wauts of the
country -ill thoughttul persous who take
an interest in the welfare of the young
are attemptiug te insist on and te en-
courage reil%'ious education in common
scbools. In Eugland since the passing
of the School Act of 1870 this mauter bas
received much attention. la every pari
of that ceuntry with the exception of the
cîty of Birmningham 'which is pverned by
the tyra.uical will or a majority et Rai
cals and in one or two insigrificaut se<b-
tiens in Wales where sectariiip bigetry
rules, Biblical instruction is insisted on
by ail the Sehool Boards, a body cf ofâ-
cials corresponding- te our sehool t;ins-
tees. Neo sectarian teachiug cf any Mid
la allowed. In Scotland the Shorter
Cp.tecbism is taught we believe after the
ordinarv sehool heurs, anid oniy te cbÎl-
dren whose parents desire it. It is prti
fyîng te h'aru that the system bas wvork-
eti se wei! bat te take the case et theeity
of London alone, with a popuelation eq"a
te that oi *the whoie Domrinion-not à
single cemplaint hasèbeen made duig

t-b hole terre of the BoarcUs exister»
and that - net more than one la tour
theusand of the eilidren attendig the
schools lias .been withdrawn by its par-
efits, although by thé, rulue ofthe Bdi
any person who object o his clhild re-
oeiviag Biblical instruction may reqinre
that diring the time set; apar; fur thiU
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pu'rpoýsel the teacher shall give it secular

"Four years ago the London Bo'ard
accepted an offer of four thosisand Bibles
and Testaments, to be given an nnally te
those seholars who excelled in Biblical
knowledge, and arrnged for a thoroug-li
examination once in every year, of those
pupils who should involuntarily offer
themselves. T1he result of this seheme
ha.; been niost satisfactory. Thirty eight
t). >usand children presented themuselves
fut- examination in 1876, aud 112,000 in
187.:

The Board also sent to each teacher a
letter concerning- religions instruction
frum whieh we eèxtract the following.
&&In the sehools provided by the Board,
the Bible shail be read, aud there shal
lie given sncb explanation and such in-
gfruction thereïrom in the principles of
morality and religion as are suited to the
capacities of children provided aIlvays...
that no attempt be made to attach7 chil-
dren te any particular denomination.
The eommittee have reason to k-now that
in rome cases the Bible lesswi is confined
tioo exclusively Vo, nere formai explana-
tons of the history or geogs-aphy or the
grammar of that portion of seripture
which is selected for the day. The B3oard
att-ach great importance to the instruction
ini the principles oi i orality and reli-
e o" which their resoîntion has in view.

Tel eommittee hope that duringr the
Bible lesson the teachers will keep this
objeet, before tbem, and that every op-
portuuity will be used earnestly and
sympathetically Vo bring home to the
mninds of the children those moral and
religlous principles; on which the right
conduect of their fuure lives must ne-
essrily depend. . . . Care must be
taken in the ordinary manageement of the
school te bring up the chila>ren in habita
ot puDctualit;y, of good manuers sud Ian-

cige e cleanliness snd neatness, and
iso to impresa upon the children the
importanceof cheerfuil obedienoe te duty.
et corisideration sud respe<!t for others
and of honour and truthfuîness in word
sud actY,
à Sncb are the çéhef points in the circu-
Uar issued te the teachers.

The resuits of the efforts of t.he Board
have been most satisfaetury, and those

who believe in the goo d infltuence o
Bible teaching wvill look forvard with
hope te the eflect to be produced by sucbý
widesprcaid teachin 'g.

It cannot be said that too tuuch atten-
tion is given te religions training in the
sehools of this Province. The miatter is
of snch profound importance that we
may ho pardoned for returning te it
again.

DEPUTATION TO CAPE BRE.TOI..-The
Rer. Messrs. MeCunn and Fraser wvbo
were appointed Vo visit Cape Breton, adl-
miuistered the Sacrassent of the Lord's
Supper at River Inhabitants on the 5th
of October. The Rev. D. IeDongal of
WVest Bay preached on Thursday, and
the delegates sent by Presbytery con-
ducted the usual services tilt Moiïday.
The attendance on Sabbath was largre as
usual. On Monday a congregrarional
meeting- was heldl afler service. The
congregation proposed te pay for ser-

viedring the ensuing year, f romi the
Rev. Mfr. 1MeDong-al, and arrangements
were made for that pnrpose. The wea-
ther was favorable and the delegates
were muach pleased with their excursion.
As usual they were hospitablv entertain-
ed by the Messrs. Cameron of River In-
babitants aud others at the Strait, and
received a warm welcome frei their
numerous friends in Cape Breton, a
country in which the znost hospitzible
people iu the world art to be found.

Ou our way backe from Cape Breton we
were agreeably surprised te meet nt
Hawkesburv the Rev. John Goodwill on
bis way back froni Scetland. Mr. Good-
will had a plea.sant voyage in the ship
"Fauny," Captain Murchison. He went

home for the benefit of bis health, aud
seent one week in visiting Glasgow and
Edinbtirgh. He also visited Aifr. Muir
of the Colonial Committee.

THE Rev. George Murray, M. A., is
expected Vo arrive in a short time from
British Columbia.

TiiS Rev. William Murray of Bay
Chaleur lately risited this county and
preached in St. Andrew's Church, Picten.
Mr. Murray is willing te retain bis con-
neclion with his old Churcli.
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0'>, the lOtIt uit. the Presbytery met in
t. Columba, Church flopewell, for

Presbyterial visitation. The congrega-
tion was fairly represented by the nuui-
bers present. Mr. MelCichan of1 Barney's
River preached an eloquent sermon; and
after that Mr. McCunn put the usual
questions to the trustees and eiders. It
was stated that the debt against the con-
gr-ozaion was a littie over $200. A sal-

zirto $t;(O a year was paid to their last
ministers and there are no arrears. The
con gregatiori proposes to pay fer Pies-
bytery services by collections made on
Sabbath in cbnrch. The following s.p-
po)intuients were miade. Oct. 26. Rev.
J. W. Fraser. Nov. 9. Rev. R. M.%cCunn.
And -Mr. Mcilnwas authorised to ar-
range services as otten as possible in ad-
d.ition to the above.

THE, Rev. James Andcrson for:ncrly ot
Wallace bas left for the eld country.
rreviously to bis departure he w.-s pre-
sented with bighly complimentai-y ad-
dresses by bis old congregation at Wal-
ace and by the presbytery of Miramichi.

AT their ai-muai metn in May, St.
Paul's congregation votcd their pastor
five week's leave of absence for recrea-
tion and rcst. On the 29th of Au-. be
left bomne to spend a few weeks on a vis-
it to friends tgacross the border." On
the 17th inst.. he returred, ami fonnd to
bis glad surprise, t.bat bis grain crop was
flot only carelully boused, but threshed
and winnowed, by a number of the con-
sideratc ones of bis flock.

(Joldiand sîlt7er many of tbem may flot
have in gi-eat abundance, but generous
bearts, and able and willing bands, rnost
of tlwm have, and oiten use tbemn as ci
this occasion, to de-vise Iiberal things,
lo re]ierv tbeir pastor's mind of care and
arxicty and gladden and cheer bis beart.

THEReV. A.W. Herdmann2ow otRattray
lias flot forgotten bis friends on thîs side
of the ocean. and is very anxious to keep
up bis connection with bis old Presby-
tery by rneans of the RECORD, wbich lie
wishes sent to him dnring the remainder
of the year.

ON, the second Sabbath of Sept the
Communion was held at Earltown. There
was a large gathering. Rev. Messrs.
Stewart and Fraser assisted, and enjoy-
ed the hospitality of W. Graham and
James MýcKay Esqrs.

MR. WHITE a divinity student pre.ach-
edl in River John on several Sundays.
Hie aiso lectured at (2ariboo. Ris servir
ces were bighly spoken of.,

ST. STEPHEN'bS- PRES. CHJJRCH.

INDUCTION 0F REV. P. GA.LBRAITH AS

PÂSTOR LAST NIGHT.

The formai induction of Rev. P. Gal-
braith, late of Hopeweli, N. S., into the
pas-orate cf St Steven's Church on Kin&
street, took place last night. The ser-
vices were of the most impiessive cha-
acter Pnd %vere deeply interesting Rev
R. Dobie, of M,%ilton opened the pro-
ceedinga in tii usual manner. after which
he preached a sermon from Roomns,
l2th chap.. lst verse:-", 1 beseecli yon
therefore, breth-ri, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a liv-
ing sacrifice, holy acceptable unto God,
whicb is your reasonable service." At
the, outset he pointed out the ditties of
Christians under the oid Jewish cere-
monial law, and compared tliem to the
significance and grandeur o? the present
Christian worship. When the sacrifice
of the body was dernanded, it irnplied
that its members, inciuding the brain,
shouid be actively exercised in the ser-
vice of' God. Cliristianîty does not re-
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lnfroiï deil or inactièài*e,,idjèt
bpw 'xsny therq 'we"i ini thQ church -of

~lat.pf inýcti ,Y. Thq, exnpýpyment,pf
,pysicaI pqwers, as wedI ýas the ener~e
of the 6rîfn; were to be yoluntMýriIypre.-

ïiie -~ an¶â it sbul bé lbe privile d
cvery Christian te, cheerfuly- [coi4i1v
jith . these iýequirement~ .And thiB
àloiId not, be dponeé w.hen 'o14 'g Lad
stened itaelf upon us, and our energies

t6ild np longèr be iýent in tÈe serviceè
of tue fie1 and thé world,.bui wrhei i
âinr inostoïiorous andý active conueion.
In conclusion the rev. geiidérnan pointe&
out the grand resuits whi.-h wou d follow
W unir9al' adoption of the Apostie

PauPs advice anid the hap'p.y .stâe inte
which society would be bought.

The rev. gentleman then referred te
the objeet of the meeting, and called th~e
çbosen'pgstor.of the. church toe the plat-
forri, wýhen the formula *of questions
prescribed by the church was asked and
matisfactorily answercd.

]Rev. UD Wtson,_of Thorali, then ad-
dresed tde candidate for induction,. BHis

duty was irendered eapy, by th e know-
I t~ thàt Rev. MW Glraitih ad s 'pen ct

u~ay s~ulyears int 8.,seýviçe-of Q4e,
Joord, and ways acquainted i4 tIhep

cbritrof tiÉe work, Mr. éalbraith,
was abént te enteèr intoa iiew spbere oýf
1ýIli-, and he na o d oubt but tbat he

wopld cultivàte it to the best of3 hià ab-
luà1iý wi1hrbi fuli enery, l
eme Cf the- HaMilt 9 oi PsbyteUand

thie Cïurlià le bado, hini God eOe
a à)iped ltba ,ih.awysoic

that bhis teacbini&of the doýtrineQ -fthe
ÇIuýqïçh migbtb fitess; with, Calvary

ashpu p» anad ti rshs.exe R
tffipqd1i13 ojXedl'gnt 4in these

4y rewee Ïlapts tob e vercqm.
M8 W4 ai in' .te ýy»times. l>fat

hw !ould xatier se ersecu- ion stAkig
ti~ogh the 1.nd'thanp aný igngrant imgn

ilu the, puilj$it' Tet >wh'ile ' re ,s i bu
bétakén ±o cultivate the head, lie trustéd
tbat the heart. would,. jiet, b. neg!deîed.

lie ,urged lhfm tg be iegr1essindenound,
irig sin and exposing the t1:ansgressiQDo
of the sinuier; te bè diligent in,the 4*Jt
es.tof pteace as a tue servaet ofýthe Go4
of réace; tÔ be an example te, ILis conl-
Mevaton..'

Rev.J. offtt, o~Bayf-.1J diieu
read the 4th' chapter of 2nd Tiîwoihy'j

an nashort'addres urged flie cori2re-
gation te assist their pastor by r.,-gular
attendance at the service.

Before condluding,,Rev..Mir. Dobie re.
ferred -te de respect in which the minis-

ter~a:hIdin ScQtland, and reeom-
mended an emulation of' the examnpla i.
Çan ad a. This matter, howvevçr,, reýt.d

wijih the parents. H e aise recormend,ýd
the adoption of a regular syst .ern Yi91 9-
tributions, in order te Prè1fè id& to'lie
pastoy's salary and meet the expexises of
thè churcli.

-At the conclusion of the inipvessivé
ceremony, the pastor was, heurtily wel-

oned by the members of1 the cengrega-
tibii; who expressed the hope that their
reiatiginship might be of the most agree-
able character. -London (Onttg) pi-.

NOTES 0F THE MONTLI.
Thé initive*troops la Cabul rautinîied

an'd kifld Sir Piere Cavaïnaii, the Brit-
ish reident and his giuard and offciials

a1ýched, in all 80, persons. Britaîn lias
ordred sbn" é regimerCt in Itidia '* iad, -

blood wR1fi robab1y ho shed irthat ili-

~U~,~pernr.Gneri~f.,thîs Doina-
ion and the Prin esslôuj,ýî e î U i4 Eýa,
tour te Ontario, iàidh]onored the Autumn

tErtsdnedIit à,banquet gienlin~hliinor
bhe Théronte 3Ç .yhiq4.wh içh e
cellency M'a.de a lirateec,%in.

beside hbie other, glits was ati excellent
po.Mprondialý orator.



15 lie Mont/dgy Record of the Cilurcli of Scotland.

The war in South Africaàis now finished,
and King Cetewayo is, a prisoner ini the
hands of the British who will scarcely
kriow wihau to do witb hini.

Larg'e numbers of Emigrants are ar-
rivin 'o froni Europe Most of them for thE-
North West. At-the reeentexhibitioù in
Ottawa the Province of Mamtoba made a
magniticent display ol national prodvets.
It boasts ot being the granary oi the Do-
minion. A~ good (leal of dissatisfaetion
is expressed by settiers with regard to
the cost of land under the new regula-
tions. 'The government aims at building
the great Pauilie Railway by mnoney re-
ceived for lnd sold to immiigrants; but
the new settiers would like to get both
the land and the railway for nothing. If
the price nowv charged for land is too
hhigh it will likely be lowered to meet the
viciws of reasonable mien.

The directors ot the West or E ngland
Bank are being prosucuted for i.qsuing
false balance sheets as to the position of
that B3ank, whieh failed some nionths
ago and broughit ruin upon niany of tlxe
the sharehiolders. The unfortunate share-
holders of the Consolidatüd Bank o'viri-
ada hav-e biad several meetings of a Most
exeite.d character. Sir Francis Hincks
the President vas told at these meetings
that lie ought to be in the penitentiary.
He was paid, iL is said for attendicg to
the of:iiso the bark, but left the whole
matter in the bauds of the cashier, wbo
managcd the afiairs of the bank in a de-
plorably iliconipeten t manner.

Jn last is-ue we publisbced a full report
of the st.-te of the Temproalities lawsuit.
No decision bas as yet been given on the

MIL SI>URGEO0N ON IL-RD 1TI'.tES.-
correspondent of the Newv Yorlk Evenge-
list, writing froni London, s-ay-: I dm4(
Mr. Spnrgeon's înorninsg discourse of
yesterday noticed at some length in this
morning' s dailies. The weather here
continues wet and cold, and a 49bad
harvest" is threatened. The churches
have been exhorted to pray for fair
weather. Tbe. archbishops and bishops
bave issued their -- weather prftyers."1
These circunistanees gave M r. Sppýrgton
bis tbenie 'fer hig Mornintr sermon.
Hîs text 'vas in H-osea v.f: "Twill go
and return to my place, titi they acknow -

ledge their offence, and seek my face;
in their affliction they wvill seek me
eàrly." He referred to the wars in whicfi
Bngland is now and had recently been
engaged; the depression of trade; -1and
now," said be, 14 as if our troubles were
flot sufficient, the weather refuses to
assist the processes of agriculture, and
prayer is asked for. ISou.e think it
quite certain that prayer will be the
means of making the rain cease. 11e
ior one, did not think so. There were
a good many reasons why prayer wotild
not be heard, but that the tbreatened
judgments would fa]] apon the land. Il
thîs land was to continue to be the (radle
of liberty and tbe Gospel, then iL niust
pass through its season of adversity.
le could not wisbi ili to his country but
if the people iwould not remember God
exeept in ads'ersity, then advcrsity ougît
to .be debiîred. Il crime -was stili to
flourish, if drunkenness was to be as
prevalerit as at present, if oaths and
blasphemies were to be heard on ail
sides, if our nation was Lo gou on shedd-
in- tbe blood of foreign countries-in-
v-iding those lands where she had no
i *~ lt to place her hiot-and if God dien
said & 1 wiII famishi them,' it was flot for
the righteons man then to interpose and
try to sLay Ris lîand."

RExoitw 1879.
Alex. MclEaehern, C. B. 0 
Angus Carneron (for '77 & '78) 1 80
Alex . Cameron, C. B. 1 00
J. Caitcron. C. B..1
Mfr. Dilworth, W. B. R. John 2 5 0
N'eil con Ld . Ainsi e 2

HOME 1MISSION.
Sutherland's River$8i
Yale Colliery 32

BARNF.Y'S RIVER.

Per 'Miss Mary McPhie S 12
Miss flelen Ste*'art i 20
Jane Ann Smith 2 &>

zcMiss Flore Murray 236
McIiss Cathérine Sutherland 1 60
IA1rs. P. Campbll 2 60
Mr. D. Satberland O 80
AIr. Jamnes.'Stalker O 35
Mr. S. Baiirman O 4-5

159



St. Lawrence -Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence HotelBuÎ1ding--FrontIStreet, ?ictou.

DRUGGIST n< APOTHECAIRY,
1-]EEPS ALWAYS, ON RAND À FULL STOCK 0F-

Pure British-a-id Foreign Drugs, Chemilcals, and Dj esttiffc. English, American and Canadian
Patent Medicines, London White Lead, and Colored Paints, Linseed Oit, Turpentine,

Blouse and Carrnage Varnishes, Brushes, Spongres, Suaps, ?erfurnery.

TIMOHY ND LOVE SEDSGARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carcfully t-omponnded uitn accuracy and

despatcn.
-ALL KINDS HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICNES.-

JAMES MýcLEAN,

H9AS ALWAYS ON HAND

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SIIADES, BORDERINO, ETC., ETC,,
îà STATIONERY 0F EVERY LDESCRITON. eà

SCJOOIL BOOKS AND -ILL RLEQUISITE SCHIOOL 3IATERIAL. BIBLES, TEbTAbIENTS,
HYMN AND PRAXiER BOOHS.

Bo@,ecIMFORTED TO ORDE-1. Weekly Parcels frorn United
BokStates. Regular Parcels from Britain. C

Opposite the Miarket, Water Street, Pictou, IN. S.
ESTrABLISHEI> 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

-@PICTOU, INOVA SCOTJA.ýD
DEÂLERS IN BRITISH AND FOREIGN 1)RU GS, CHEMI CALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, PEBYUMERY, SOAPS, SPIICES, OILS, DYE-STUFF S, ETC


